Parent’s Guide

What is USIIS?

USIIS Help Line
Monday –Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
801-538-3440 or 1-800-678-3440

The Utah Statewide
Immunization Information

Utah Immunization Program
Monday –Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
801-538-9440 or 1-800-275-065
Fax: 801-538-9440 | email: immunize@utah.gov

www.usiis.org

System (USIIS) is a
confidential, computerized
immunization system
that keeps immunization
records for Utah

usiis

residents. USIIS combines
immunization records

Utah Statewide Immunization Information System

from multiple providers
into one place.
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USIIS combines
vaccination records
from multiple providers
into a central location
so a child has a reliable
immunization history.

How does USIIS help?
USIIS helps families who frequently move or have
several health care providers keep track of their
immunizations. It helps make sure children get their
immunizations on time for school or child care. It also

Is the information kept confidential?

helps health care providers know which vaccines your

Yes. USIIS complies with all federal and state

family has received and avoid giving vaccines they may

laws regarding patient privacy. Only authorized

not need due to lost or missing records. You can even

members, such as health care providers, health

get a printed copy of your immunization records.

plans, schools, early childhood programs and
public programs have access to USIIS. Members
must sign an agreement and follow strict policies
regarding confidentiality and security.

How will this information be shared?
What type of information does USIIS provide?
USIIS records the name, birth date and address of
the person, types of vaccines and the dates they were
given, and the provider or clinic who gave them.

Immunization records will only be shared with

How does it work?
Your health care provider or clinic must enroll in
the USIIS program as a registered USIIS provider.
Immunization records can come from any of the
following sources:

from USIIS, you must submit a withdrawal form

b
 irth records filed with the Utah Department of Health
 a participating health care provider when a family

member receives any immunization
 health plan or public health program.

authorized members such as those listed above,
unless you choose to withdraw from USIIS.
If you want to withdraw any family member
to the Utah Immunization Program. This form is
available at the USIIS web site: www.usiis.org.

Can I get immunization information
from USIIS?
Yes. You must be a parent or legal guardian for
the child whose record you are requesting or of
legal age for your own record. Complete a “Release
of Information” form located on the USIIS website
and return it to the Utah Immunization Program
by mail, fax or email.

